Human, Behavioral & Social Sciences

This area includes majors that involve learning about people, society, culture and how they intertwine. For students who love learning about people, cultures and relationships, these majors may be a good fit.

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
*Business Administration - International Business*

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION & PROFESSIONAL STUDIES
*Community/Public Health*
*Family Life Education – Child Development*
*Family Life Education – Gerontology*
*Family Life Education – Marriage & Family*
*Psychology*

COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS & DESIGN
*Global Art & Visual Culture*

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
*Communication – Interpersonal Communication*
*Criminal Justice – Corrections*
*Criminal Justice – General Criminal Justice*
*Geography*
*Humanities*
*History*
*Modern Language – French*
*Modern Language – German*
*Modern Language – Spanish*
*Modern Language Education – French*
*Modern Language Education – German*
*Modern Language Education – Spanish*
*Philosophy*
*Sociology*
*Sociology – Human Services*
*Sociology – Substance Abuse Studies*
*Strategic Communications - Organizational Communication*
*Women’s, Gender and Sexuality Studies*

*Majors with asterisk can be found in multiple Meta Majors*